
Jack J. Anderson, Class of ’55, 

has retired from a varied career. 

His books and other writing may 

be downloaded for free from 

http://www.jjanderson.info/. His 

email address is jack@abq.com.                     

Comments are welcome.  
 

CChhoooossee  UUpp  
 

As a kid battling rheumatic fever I missed a 

lot of school so I never learned the usual 

schoolyard ball skills expected of boys. My 

prospects of being included in a schoolyard 

ball game of “choose up” were zero. 

   I discovered long distance running in my 

thirties and finally found the joy of pushing 

my physical limits. Running was a perfect fit 

for my loner disposition but it did nothing to 

address my lack of ball skills.  

   The company where I worked in San 

Francisco sponsored an in-house softball 

league. A co-worker, my good friend John, 

formed a team and persuaded me to join, 

even though he knew I had never played and 

had no skills. I respected John and wanted to 

hang out with him so I joined his team, a 

formidable group of skilled players.  

   Before the season started, I bought my 

first softball glove. In the evenings after 

work, I would oil my new glove and then 

carefully tie it around a softball to shape its 

“pocket.” I was resolved: When the time 

came, that skinny kid of old would finally be 

ready to play ball. Sort of. 

   At practice, John assigned me to the “short 

fielder” position where bounding practice 

hits smacked me in the chest, in the knees, 

in the belly and on the head, or, went racing 

by me into the foggy cold evening outfield 

untouched by my new glove. I was wearing 

running shoes (I didn’t yet know about 

cleats). I slipped on the fog-wet grass and 

fell on my butt numerous times while trying 

to catch that pesky ball. I was grass-stained, 

cold and humiliated when John called me to 

take my turn at practice batting. But I left 

the field in silence to avoid further disgrace. 

   Predictably, the next day John came to 

straighten me out.  I was ready to give that 

cursed glove away but John calmly, kindly 

and with gentle humor told me everyone 

goes through this kind of learning 

experience. He wanted me to keep trying 

and not worry about what others thought or 

said or even about what “statistics” I might 

or might not accrue.  He said he didn't care 

if the team won the league championship or 

not. He didn’t care if I didn’t contribute to 

the team statistics. He wanted all of us, 

including me, to have fun. So I continued. 

   Game after game I went hitless. Opposing 

team players would make spectacular 

catches or do their flashiest ground ball 

handling to keep me an also-ran.  

   It was another foggy cold night for our last 

game of the season. We were behind in the 

final inning with two outs. I was at bat. My 

teammates were taking off their cleats and 

talking about where they were going for 

pizza and beer. Then a miracle: I hit a 

blooper ball down the first base line that hit 

the first base bag and bounced fair! I 

actually got on base! The opposing team 

was shocked and so were my teammates. 

   Our next batter (our leadoff man) 

hurriedly put his spikes back on, stepped up 

to bat and got hit. Other hits followed. I 

ended up crossing home base for the 

winning run! Everyone went out to celebrate 

but I went home, as usual, to take a hot 

shower, apply Tiger Balm to sore muscles, 

and to read a book. 

   At work the next day, I looked up from my 

desk to see myself surrounded by the 

familiar faces of John and the team. John 

handed me the “game ball” signed by all the 

team members and said, “Here, you earned 

this.” I was too touched to say anything, so, 

everyone just quietly drifted away and left 

me to contemplate my honor in silence.  

   No promotion, no award has ever meant as 

much to me. The geeky kid had finally been 

chosen! John understood what the ball 

meant to me and that I would remember the 

moment for the rest of my life.  

   He was right. 
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